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This jem tho giiMt spiinff muml-u- n

Uuh to' tuku plncu ut Aua Cullento
To thW loiniil-iu- i, wlili.li, with tho
8pojt that follow oil, s tho Blent
llesta of the opi'lilliR slimmm fii'nsnii,
Chliiulta who koIikj. anil Chlqultn,
thoiefou' wui as oKoltfil ami happy
a1-- nnh a clil can be when on tin o e

it hei til vt Kieat Modal oent SIip hud
ilsen lung befoie d.ullKht, anil sunn to
lieiself ii lit tie Spanish h mn of
thunk'-cUlns- ,' ns jmlWln'il lier sll-- i

IjpiiiK tnUtn from thill hlillim
lilac p In thp nlil M'Ki't.ihlp can anil lalil
out tho lnlKhtl (oloipil lnnilkouhlPt
fi i hoi link, anil tho whlU- - stoilvliiKN
wlilih wpio tho Hi si stockings that
Chliiullii hail mi possptisul, anil woio
to In win n foi tho Hi 'it ttnio toiluj

Chlqulta was pnitltulaih anxious to
look well on this opi.isliin It was unlv
last nlKht that Mumiol had sjiokin to
hoi and had iecolpil his answoi Hhe
had alwiis known that Manuol would
speak In this n tu hoi, soonei 01

Intel, had known It foi ngos, ioi
sun o slip was uld oiioukIi to undor- -

stand ainthliifr about such things and
that was a M'lj lonij time tiKO, foi
Chliiiiltu was iif.it l spvtntPtii But
M.iniKl waltid. foi ho know that
juithii C'hiiiult i's fathet nui tho
ludit who was as a seiond fathet to
all d hlb little Mock, would i;le tlielt
lonseut itntl' Manutl could make
"uiiv show Dl wotldH tuospiilty Koi
two enih he had been tijlns to R.ithet
togethei a held of his own, winking
In the tntanwhllo as n aiiieio and
lu lnt? cattle with what niuiiej he
could sae, and at last ho had letdbtpr-e- d

tho biand of a K"udl beginning.
'1 he bland had bten devised bv Chl-ciui- tn

heiself lUuiuiel had asked hei
to in ot del Us he said, to biltiK lurk
to the laid, and Chliiulta nt last had
hit upon the device that was the dis-

tinguishing inatk of Manuel s cattle
the ciossbow

Chliiulta ilipert ItPlieU and huiiied
to the ilool ol the little abode house just
as tho sun shot up oei the level edge

" the deseit, hilnt?inK the scene at
unci fioin daikness Into btoad dav foi
thole Is little oi no twilight in Aiion.i
neai the Mexican boidei line It piled
the camp Hies that glowed along the
1 nil that laj a whlto stieak along the
ile&iit ot jellow sand, and fiom aimind
tli lite'! lliPte came a hum of voices
mil an occasional shout is tho catnpeis
nade teady limit niotning meal, 01
atheied thelt hoi tes and saddled them,

nadv to stait foi tho fiesta whete all
VPie hinind

Novel befoie, at one time, had Clii-1'it- ta

spen so manv people The ti .ill
v as coveted bv hoisenien and cattle
ind meat vMigons that weie
llieadv under a Alound the well
in ui the home men woie clusteitd
like bees as tin stiughled to get vati t

fiuin Its shall iw spiini,, which thej
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muddled and then swoit at The gient
citloH, of which Chliiulta had heuul
vuguc nccnunts must bo something lllfo
thlH, she thought, onb thoio would
piolnhlj bo mole houses In u lt
ten ot twpntv, oi posslblv oven iiftj.

A call f i oni Inside the house foil ed

on Chlqulta m oat It wus to-

pe ated seveiul times, then old u,

who had attended to Chlqult i

Hlnce tho death of the mother slio
could not lemenibei, hobble d out of
the house mill laid her hind on the
gltl's shouldot

The Itljoles mo leadv, and nu must
eat qulckb in the Solium will bo hole,"
she snid In the soft Mexican Spanish,
"and the Solicit a, one must not keep
waiting ' Chlqultn did nut wish for
an.v bienkfasl, and said so. but Mni-gatit- ii

must be obctd, and Chlqulta
danced Into the house to snuggle with
the stowed beans that novel helot p had
seemed so peislstontly and untatablv
hot She ate alune, lot bet fathet and
biotheis woie- - away with the t of the
ii.i.n nt tlie heiilliur. She had lust
stiugglcd with the last scalding spoon-

ful of hei beans, being fotcid to the bit-to- .-

i nd ol them 11 tho evoi watchful
ive of Matgatltn, whin time was a
tie iking and halloing outside that an-

nounced the coming of Senoia Val-de- s

who was to take Chlnull.i to the
Insta and .ut as hoi duenna It was a
gieat honoi foi the little Melcnn gill,
this passing, even lot a elav, utnlei the
pioteclloii of the benoia, foi the Senoi.i
was n powci In the land Slio was a
Si eat ladv In oveiv wa She tilled to
ovei Mowing the sent of the can luge In

which she sat Xevoi befoie had
Chlqulta tiddeii In a cut Mage had nov-

el boon anv, except this one fioin the
hach'iulii, fiom which it was onlj taken
on itate occasions, and she legal ded
it with awe us the svmbol of all that
wus giiut In the household fiom which
It came. Indeed, it would lave

attention anvwhote. Chliiulta
thought, and the was not tin vviong,
toi Its solid wheels, cauop) top with
testooned ctli tains of laded gteen and
t e foul Hotting oen that cluw it. iv
in, nun nf uikM Hi ii to theli hoi ns weie
illffcient tiom things one oiilinulb toes

Even befoie Chliiulta had climbed In-

to the place that the Stiioia with an
effm t made on the seat beside hoi, the
gaj diessed dilvoi began pi oddlng at
his cattle with the long thick pule that
he eanljd foi that puipuse One ot

them had scied the oppoitunlt to lie
down, and it was. a wink of some time
to get him up again rinallv the w heels
c leaked loiuplainlngly, and with a
stialn and a gioan the equipage st.nt-e- d

on Its vvnv down the to id, Chlqulta,
wllh a happv little high, bottling into
htt tight place.

As lai awaj as tho eve could leach
the de sett was dotted with moving
bunches ot cal tie Sometimes tlipse
hunt lies would bleak, and then a speck
that Chlqulta know to be a cowboy or
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For sale at all
FirstCIass Bars in
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A most Superior
Beer, an Unequalecl
Beer, a Beverage for
Health as well as
Pleasure. No Bad
Taste, No Headache
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vaqiloio both winds 1110.111 the snine,
but Hgnllv the tllllei'utt. nationality
of those' to whom t"hi J me applied --

would dint fui tli, and the hum h would
It s line its Inlcgiitv 'I he wagons wi I

thicker than ovei along the nail, mid
so woie the hoi some u, and oven people
on toot, Indians and the pooiei Mol-- i
ans, lliiiiugotl the mini. The all was

tinging Wllh the "hunts of the Alliell-- c

.ins and tho 'shilllct s,cioams of tho
Mi Sloan contingent llvujbodv was
going to the llestu, and ovoivbodv
looki d with lespect em the 0.111 lairo nf
the s!(.ioia oven the Ainoilimis 10- -

siected It. lot the most put and the
lie ill t of Chlqulta lojolccd at the dlg-nll- v

that It letlccted on hoi little in own
sell.

Once when a lunnwav steer had
pissed close, to the lartiago, making
tho pidestilnns scattet and dodge to
got out ot the wnj, .Manuel had dashed
bv in puisuit, with a iluttu ol his gay
sci ape and a (lash of I1I1 white tootii
is ho bilutod the can Inge Chlqulta
jumped up and down on hei scat with
i'e Koine nt ns she waved lu-- t hulid In

i tu 11. Close behind him lode 1'ablo
Vf Hi s, who scowled as he iiasscel and
did not look at Chlqulta Ho. also, had
spoken to Chlqultu as .Manuel had
spoken, hut the answer wus dllteicnt
tiniii that which Manned had leoelved,
nbnttt Manuel and what ho Intended
doing to Manuel that Chliiulta did not
like to lecolleei As she tenuuibered
them she shiunk olo'ii to the Sellout,
who passtd ji piotectlng .11 m mound
the gill

'Teai nothing, little one," said the
gnat ladv, patting Chiqulta's hand.
The heai t of veiling Vellos is bad, but

his wolds ai e eiuptv Manuel Is not In
ilungoi f 0111 him, of that joii ma
asstile join self" Chlqllit I looked ut
hei ptoteotiess In astonishment

' Hi' ho onlv spoke it was onlv last
ov onlng," she said, wondei Inglv, "and
I told no one How did on know,
sV;inia" The Sonotu laughed n little
11s she wltlidiew hei mm with a Una!
1.11 I ss

Those things ni e dllllc tilt to con-

ceal mv chilli ' she said Chlqult 1 saw
that the Senoia did not puio to sneak
fui tlu on the subject, und Ihetciote
foieboie to question though foi a time
she w omit led gieutlj Then Ramon
do Qui sadn lode bv with glittel of
blight colois and n luce Ho was
the magnate of tho dlstiict his estates
weie vast, mid his cattle weie mute
than ho could count Hl familv wus
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gieatei oven that ot the Senoia Like
the otheis he saluted the Senota's cai-tiag-

and then stelng Chlqulta he
huweil to hot, too, toweling his sllvei-tiimme- d

hat almost to his kme Clii-qul- tu

swelled with Pllde She wished
thut Manuel could have seen that
and Pablo albn liven the pall of elust
that tose fioin the load and hung ovei
them, powdeilng Chiqulta's bhu k hall

with Its shining put tide", lotitd not
b'hsen hei pllde. Hut she wus used to
the dust wus bom In It so hIu- - hni dly
gave 11 a thought

The sun lose hlghei until It hung
dliectlj o ei lit ml a I)tii7i-i- i hull set In
tho light blue sk.v So SeulchlUgly hot
'.us It that oven the little ll.uds
that Hash ovei Hie plains letllod to
whutevet plate It Is that tliev go to
when they wish foi seclusion. The
vulces along the nail became less
noisy and finally stopped The Sell-

out was nodding; hi fat, good-nu-ttu-

fate tehiMil, and she only waved
her piuiock leather fan at spasmodic
Intel v als. Ktn fear of dltuibliig the

V i i
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Senoiu. Chlqulta Mopped wilggllng
about In hoi seat, then hoi thoughts
gu-- vague and en title, onlv becom-
ing cliai at Intel v als when the cai-Mn-

jolted sllghtlv, which was but
seldom, in one ot the bottles
plentllullv stiewn on the

toad bv those who hud pissed
ovei it

Suddenl.v Chlqult 1 loused hot self
with a stmt The dilvoi of the can luge
was peeling ovei tlu heads of his oxen
and lnstliu tlvolj tee ling In his sush foi
the knife that was eonceulod theie
the toad was blocked with wagons that
hud stopped, so the can luge, also, hud
been hi ought to a stand Sevetal men
had left the tiail and weie galloping
ovei the tltseit mote men wtie Join-
ing them, while those staved behind
shouted dlieotlons 01 warnings to them
as thev lode oft hut thev said,
Chlqulta could not hem though she
sti aincd hei eais to the utmost She
looked again at the men who lode ovei
the deseit Thev weie puisuing some
one, she could bee that now emlte
plalnlv , some- - one who woie .1 bilirht
seiape and who lode a gia hoi so.
Manuel lode bitch a hoise and,
she thought, wllh .1 catching of hei
bienth the seiape also was his

The lugitivo sweivid and lode pai-oll- el

to the tiail Then, fiom the nn 11

who pill sued came peuilj little putts
ot gtnv smoke- - At Hist thev came one
at a time, then inoie i.ipldlv thej
wen- - almost lontinuoiis '1 he guiy
hole and Its ildel weie closet to hi I

now .Men who h id just come up along
the- - tl .ill tilled tllPll hoises fen w aid to
inteiiept them. Tiom a wagon that
had stopped Just behind" the tanlagt a.

man an Ameiican Juiuptd to the

I
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who will be here on next will
Beer. Ask for it! Try it! Then

giouud, holding 11 title In his hand. He
ipslod ovei a wliPoi, look a hut tied aim
and Hied. Am the lopoit lung shriiplv
ovti the plain, the pllisued ueleil In
Ills suddle Auothel shot follow t d.illul
the gia hoi so snuitig to one side
stumbled, himself und lilted
on. The man who had llted qtlltkb
pumpid a thlld shell Into his Winches-t- u

and uilscil It, but one ot the ptu-sue- is

wus la lino now, and, with 1111

0.1th, the man lowotid his piece
"I'd a got '111 that time, If thoi fool

aipusoi hadn't linked light Inter tho
mad," Chlqulta heuitl, when his Hist
vollov of ol)lotlvels had subsided. Then,
evidently In answoi ton question asked

-
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bv some one Inside tho wagon he
addPd "What was It I wasa-llil- n at.'
1 tlutino Some Clt easel 01 uthei Seen
Mm 101111' hole las' night, 'f 1 don't mis-
take ins sell Wh it'll he done tot he
shot at I low '11 hlnes should I know '
Tlie boj s was Mm, wasnt
the. ' Well, ain't that enough '"

With a shudili ting civ, Chlqulta
dung to the Senoia, hiding hei luce on
tile ample sliouldei of hei fi lend Shoot-
ing, oven w lien nun weie the tut gets,
was not a thing entltelv new to Chl-
qulta It beldonis Is to .1 pel son hoi 11

and teal oil in AMona, neai the Mex-
ican fi millet

Shading hot oj es with hei fan, the
Senoia was looking at the scene
with much Intotest It was a weltoine
illvt'ision fiom the monotonous tiavel
ovei the heated load Sttl, she could
make allowance foi the neives of
otheis Once the Senor.i heiselt hud
been tiling and tocillsh

' It is nothing," she said to Chlqulta
soothingly. ' Look up, little one It Is
nothing Whv, the man Is not killed
not even wounded, foi wounded men do
not ilde as lie ides Look up and see"

Chlqulta looked Again Manuel had
changed his com be and wus ilding foi a
gap between two high sand dunes that
lav a quatt 1 of a mile awa lit was
tiding stialght, too, and ilding supoib-lv- .

Once he tinned, talsiiig his light
hand, and, foi the (list time that du,
ll was hidden Ii a putt of smoke. A
man tumbled fiom bib saddle and laj
still, liis hoise galloping niudl on
Some of the puisueis cliccked theii
hoists and dismounted, gatheiing
mound the fallen man Otheis kept up
the chase, but with lathe lebs en-

thusiasm. Thev did not Hie again

m - - s , --, j .22 --- I lrs?. ?)
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plobably their pistols woie empty. Then
Manuel passed between the two mint!
hills mid out of Chlqitlttt'ct bight.
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Don't let that cough hang
on any longer; it may make
you serious trouble and be-

come constitutional, and pos-

sibly lead to pneumonia. You
will find that ordinary cough
specifics will not reach the
scat of trouble; you must
take something to build up
and reinforce the body.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil will usually do that when
every other thing fails, at
least that is the verdict of the
people as well as the medi-

cal profession. It is particu-
larly true of children and all
weakt delicate persons.
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proihirrstlionbovi, re stilts In ,1(1 el:tj n. ItttctJ
lowcrfullyauaqulcltly tares wheuallotlicrufiill

the-i- r lost mmilimul nml nM
mcuwill rcraver their jouttiful visor by uslnaIti.I0. It nulclil autlturtl rcstoicahervou-dcsr- ,

Loi-- t Vttalltj, Impoteney, Nlchtlj 1 missions,
Lost rower lalllnu Mnnoiy, Wastiuc DiseaicH aoel
all etrectu of selfutniM) or cee-.i- i and indibcretloa,
v.liicli nnflth ono for utucl untlncimormarrlnia It
notonb cures by sUrtlDR at tho t of d.seaso.but
laOEieat ncrvo tuulo and blood bulltli-r- , bring-
ing tntk tho pink glow to palo chciksandre
6torlns tho flio of jotitli. It uardH off
and Conumrtlon lnbl&t on having ItK I VO, no
other. It can bo carried in vest pocket I)y mall,
M.OOpor lactase, or tit lorS5 01), w ltb 1 post
tlvii written giuiruiitt o to euro or rufiuidtliomone. Ctrcularfree. Addre68
ROYAL MrDICINC CO 53 River St . CHICAGO,
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Take 3 Drink With LJs Morning, and
AM tho Week,
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Celebrated Lackawanna

AY
opportunity

express opinion.

'jOMWell

Its purity is above

suspicion. Try it. If
you think it better
than other beers, say
so; if you don't find

it such, tell us. We
say the Lackawan
na will be the Best
Beer on the market.
We mean what we

say. It isn't our de-

sire to misrepresent,
and we will not.

to test and try the

124-12- 6 Wyoming Av&

THE
BANNER

DAY
OF

OUR
GREAT

BARGAIN
GIVING
EVENT

IS
MONDAY,
MARCH

15th.

The continuation of our
great sale starts with the
opening of our stores at

8 A. M.

Prospective purchasers who
desire to make their selection
with comfort and deliberation,
are advised to choose the
morning hours. It is almost
impossible to do justice to an
attendance such as we had in
the afternoon of March Sth.
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